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The MISD Board of Trustees met on November 18, 2014, in a regular session. 
 
Stewart Creek Elementary Principal Carolyn Fiaschetti and SCE friends helped to open the meeting with the Pledge of 
Allegiance to the United States and Texas flags and then gave a special presentation.

  
 

 

 
 

The TRUSTEES approved: 
 Minutes 

 Resolution and Agreement Modifying Written Contract for the Collection of Delinquent Taxes 

 New Academic Endowed Scholarship 
o A $5,000 academic scholarship was approved in the name of former board member,       

Dale A. Dossey. 

 Walden Community Improvement Association Contribution to Madeley Ranch Elementary School 
Playground 

o MISD will partner with the WCIA to build and make the sports playgrounds available for all 
community members. 

 Purchase of Compass Learning Math Program 
o This K-5 program will assist teachers in remediation and enrichment of math skills for MISD 

students. 

 Personnel 
 
 

 

Stewart Creek Elementary fourth grade students from Mrs. Wilson’s language arts class presented 
America’s White Table to the school board at the November meeting.  Based on the book written by 

Margot Theis Raven, students told the story of the symbolism of the white table.  The Amazon book 

review stated…The White Table is set in many mess halls as a symbol for and remembrance to service 
members fallen, missing, or held captive in the line of duty. Solitary and solemn, it is the table where no 

one will ever sit. As a special gift to her Uncle John, Katie and her sisters are asked to help set the white 

table for dinner. As their mother explains the significance of each item placed on the table Katie comes 
to understand and appreciate the depth of sacrifice that her uncle, and each member of the Armed Forces 

and their families, may be called to give. It was just a little white table... but it felt as big as America 

when we helped Mama put each item on it and she told us why it was so important. "We use a Small 
Table, girls," she explained first, "to show one soldier's lonely battle against many. We cover it with a 

White Cloth to honor a soldier's pure heart when he answers his country's call to duty." "We place a 

Lemon Slice and Grains of Salt on a plate to show a captive soldier's bitter fate and the tears of families 
waiting for loved ones to return," she continued. "We push an Empty Chair to the table for the missing 

soldiers who are not here..." 

 
 



Heard:  
 2014 Highly Qualified Report 

o As a requirement of the No Child Left Behind Act (NCLB), school districts must report the 
status of each campus in meeting the Highly Qualified (HQ) requirements of their teaching 
staff. MISD has 100% of its classes taught by highly qualified teachers and instructional staff. 

 SAT/ACT Report 

o Montgomery High School Seniors continue to improve on SAT and ACT college entrance 
exams. In 2014, Montgomery graduates average Composite score on the SAT was 1526. 
This was 94 points higher than the state of Texas Composite score average of 1432 and 29 
points higher than the National Composite score average of 1497. On the ACT, 
Montgomery graduates scored 23.2 on the ACT Composite score which also outpaced the 
state of Texas Composite score of 20.9. 

 Update on Long Range Facility Plan by Huckabee Architects 
o The architectural firm gave a presentation that encompassed a variety of options for MISD to 

investigate in addressing the construction of new campuses and the maintenance of existing 
facilities.  

 Monthly Accounts Paid Report 

 Monthly Financials Report 
 

 


